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Oil market closed, at f 1..U
Oil ml ram leasea at tuia oil! re.
Walton I lead lliom nil. T. C. H.

Ilopsin. nulla the Douglas shoos tl
Shucs, Shirts, Hals, Hopkins. Null'

cod. It
Made to measure nils that lit ut

11 oath A Felt's. It

Suits, skins wrappers, Ac, at Tlo-nes-

Cash Store.

Tlio vacation season Is now on. (io

to Hopkins for truuk and valises. It
See the early closing ani.ounceiiiunt

of our merchant In another column.

For Sale-- at Scowdon Clark's shop,

scoond hand buggy-Dol- son

axle. lf

Tionesta had fifteen rapresontatlves
on Uih (Mean and Bradford exursion last

Sunday.
Slrawlierries and pineapples, finest

variety to lie had, for canning. Whito

Star tiroecry. It
There will ho a came of hall botwotn

Tionesta and pleasanlville on Iho home

grounds Thursday at ll:!!) p. m.
Hopkins' Iron building has received

a coal of white paint with mariion trim-lu- g

and looks very neat and clean.
When you seo a married woman run-

ning a lawn mower, It'a hard to decide

w hot her her husband la henpecked or

just lar.y.

Some people, after casting a crust of

hread upon the water, think they should

get a howl of milk toast iii return. Chi-

cago New a.

The annual nicuie ol the Cassadagua

Lhko Free Association will lio held on

Jtin 1 tth, 1 llh. and lMh, 1'. at l amp

Cassudagua, N. Y.

Lout --A lady's silk umbiclla. with

curved handle, on which Is carved tlio

letters "D. K. '.." Finder will besultnbly
rowarded by lea ring it at thia cilice.

We have just received a case of the

famous Xelliersole Flexible hand turned
shoe. For beauty and shape lliey can't be

beat. fUU Is the price, llealb A Felt. 1

Two caws of smallpox are reported
from Tylorabtirg. Thovlclms are sons

of Mr. Mct'ormlck, ono ol whom has

about recovered, and the other aeems to

be getting along all right.
Sunday wan a cold disagreeablo day

and there wa no comfort out of doors

wi lioiil an overcoat, Thcie was quite a

severe frost In the surrounding country,

but Iho farmers say that uo serious dam-

age w as done.

Fresh vegetables are at their best

now and the While Slar tlrocsry leads

Now potatoes, lettuoe, radishes, onions,

tomatoos, in fact, evorvthing In the veg-lah-

and fruit line, as aoon as it comes

into the market. 11

TI)o season for catching black bass

opon next Sunday June 15 anil contin-

ues till February 15. While the season

opens next Sunday lishermcn should

bear In mind lliat the law still prohibits
fishing on Sunday.

-- Tlio condition of I. H. Oerow, whose

serious Injuries were inenllonid In Inst

week's Kmtiimi'an, Is much nioro o

than was at III si hand, and it is

now thought one of tlio young man's legs

can be savod and his many friends ear-

nestly hope this may be true.
Following is I he list o letters remain-

ing uncalled for In Iho Tionesta, l'a., l'ost
Office, for tlio week ending Juno II, I'.HA

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brace, Dr. M. J. No-

ble, Mr. J. S. Wood, Mr. h. I. Jainioson,

Mr. Edd Carvm, Mr. Wni. Johnson.
D. S. Knox, P. M.

There will bo preaching services

In the Evangelical Lutheran church on

Cierman Hill next Sunday morning at
10 o'clock, by Kcv. M. L. Fredrick. All

are cordially invited On the first Hun- -

day in July Hev. Fredrick will bo regu

larly Installed as pastor of the church

There was only one drawback to the

home talent entertainment last Friday
and Saturday uighls and that was the
lackoflight by which to read tlio pro
grams, One can sit on a rail fence if one
lias to, I. ut it is always a satisfaction to
know h iw much longer you've got to sit,

Hotel needed at Lynch, Forest Co,
near rail road, near Chemical works and
town booming anil no hotel. Tiie Fox
liouso tliorof'arge, comodious, and well
adapted for hotel imrtHiseH Is now of- -

ereil for sale together with the farm
about WW acres with oil royalty.enquireof

i;. n. i.kk.
It Little Valey, N. Y.

Tiie fish wardens are becoming
wa'cliful and the county judges are not
alow lo Inflict the penally of the law up
on its transgressors. At vt arren on
Tuesday Delt Bontley and "Lnnii" Mar
tin, convicted of dynamiting fish in the
Allegheny river, were scntencrd lo pay
fines of $100 each and all the costs f pros
ecution. A few practical lessons i f this
kind should bo beneficial and as it has
been frequently rumored that there are
boiiio poople in this viciuitv who make a

praclii-- of llsbirg in this way it
would le a go id tiling to lake warning.
It would take a hole lot of suckers to
make a huudiod dollars' worth.

At the recent encampment of the G.
A. It. at (ictlysbiirg. Itobert P. Scott, of
Butler, was elected Department Com-

mander ol'tho Stale. Mrs. Jennie E. Ag- -
new, of Tiom sta, was paid the compli-
ment of a reelection as tieasiirer of the
Siato dcpaitmeut ol tlio W. It. C, with-

out opposition. Allentown nas chosen
for next year's meeting.

The house of John Minim, about nnu
mile liom (ioiin.a on tlio No.wuaiisvillu
a ,d I.'olin.J load was destroyed by lire
Monday morning. The only furniture
saved was four rocking chairs, a loungo
and a stand. Among the losses were
tl'i.lHJ ill cash and live good watches, 'iho
total Iofs is estimated at fWO with uo in-

surance. Wo did not lea: n tlio cause of
the fire.

Win. (iuy, agisl about 45 years, was
literally blown to pieces at his boarding
house in Franklin last Friday afternoon.
It is thought that ho placed a stick of dy-

namite under the lied, lighted the lose
and awaitul his destruutioii. Tho victim
was found lying in the corner of tho bed
room on tlio second lloor of tho house,
A largo hole was blown it) the ceiling
mid i'l the lloor.

People here who have hetm saving
the ('oiiimerclal'lia.etlo teachers' con-

test eiipons for Miss Bertha Lawrence,
who was voting lor her isuisiu, Miss Lulu
Hnley, teacher in tho Ford City schools,
will be pleased to learn that Miss Fin-le- y

w as ono of tho success. ul contestants,
having Iho largest vote of any teacher
outsido of Allegheny county, and so gets
a free.ttip to Europe.

That was a great game of ball be-

tween tho factory louiu and the business
men last Thursday -- at least that's what
Ihefau'ory boys think. On Iho other
hand Iho business men don't think it
was "so many" seems In be a discrep-
ancy of opinion. Wo didn't see the game

but we understand theie were some ele-

gant (Tj (days made on both sides. Score
7 to 4 in lavor of the factory.

Of DO boy criminals confined in the
Kansas ( d.v county jail in tint last six
months, all but two wero victims of the
cigarette habit. The piohation oflicer of
the county reports luither that all these
boys who were in luced to give up the
cigarette habit wero reformed and alter
their release lived rightly and did woll.
Those who stuck to tho cigarette turnod
out badly alter their discliargo.

An exchange tells of a man In Now
Jersey who planted onocighth of an acre
of potatoes, covering the tubers slightly
with dirt and then sprinkling ateapoou-fu- l

or fine salt in each lull. No bugs ap-

peared In that field, but the potatoes not
so Healed wero nearly destroyed by the
bugs, even alter they had been treated
two or three tunos Willi paria green. It
is a cheap remedy and worth trying.

Saturday, Juno is Flag Day,
and the Americrn Flag association has
Issued a proclamation to the people of the
country to obsoived the day. Tho Amer-
ican Flag Association was organized ill

lsl'T, of I'.aa eominitfeos fiom vetaran,
military, patriotic and historical societies
In the United States, and also of patriotic
citizens, to promoto reveicnco for and
prevent desperation of tho Hag of our
country.

Messrs. Heath A Feit and Landlord
Weaver becoming disgusted with the
plleof rubbish on the acnnt Fisher lot
between the storo and hotel ceo, Lined
their lorci s last week anil cleaned up Iho
place. Tho unsightly pile of dirt and
boards next lo the walk has deen cleared
away, the ground nicely sinothed up and
a row of suntlowors planted across the
front, which when full grown will lorm
a very noat hedge.

-- It Is not rght to speak of tho little wo-

nt an of tho telephone as a "hello girl."
Sho lines not sav "hello," even if the sub-

scriber does persist in using Iho word.
The telephone girl says "Number f" If
sho Is unable to "raise" tho parly w ish-

ing she sayssoftlv almost cooing, "line's
busy." She also says "Waiting t" w hen
she knows vory well that you arc. Tlio
new expressions are olllcial and emanate
from tho head nfllces of tho telephone
companies. To use tho wo;d "hello" in
addressing a subscriber is deemed too
slangy. It is hinted thai in the course of
time the subscribers will also rofortn
certain set speecho" which ilicy use.
For instance, It is understood that they
will not say "Who is this? or in identify-
ing themselves say "this is," etc. Ex.

All indications point to a busy season
for tlio various pests Injurious to vege
table lilt). About a doon ditl'.'ieut In-

sects, bugs and wonnsaro worrying rose
bushes i Iho striped back cucumber bug
is working over time on cucumber vinos;
tho potatoo bug is exploring among the
tomatoes vines ; In e i rickets are looking

alter the raspberry bushes; the apple
plant louse or aphis Is torturing the
leaves of applo trees; current borers,
worms and the saw-ll- are doing the cur-

rent bushes ; tho apple tree caterpillar,
ami the peach-tre- e borer are putting in
Iheir best licks, as are also hosts of
others, with unknown names and robust
appetites. Viirds of all kinds arn the
greatest eradicators of tiieso pests known,
which Is one of the good reasons why Ihey
should be protected. Blizzard.

The production of that beautiful
eomedy-drain- "The (iypsy Queen," by

tho Tionesta Literary and Dramatic Ly-

ceum, in Dale's IJ .11 last Friday and Sat

urday evenings, certainly surpassod any
thing ever attempted by Tionesta talent
before and was enthusiastically received

by the largo audiiinccs on both nights.

Kverv character in Iho cast was woll rep

resented and all seemed especially a lap-te- d

to thoir parts. Those having tlio

leading parts and deservii g sptcial men-

tion were: First, the two leading gypsies
Miss Dcnniston mid Miss Mary Joyce.

They had their "lilies" perfectly com-

mitted and their acting was superb
Miss Katl.leen Joyce, also showed her

usual talr nt and acted her part of Lil ly

Agnes lo perfection. Dr. Bovard, as

Capt. Lavrock and also as Cheap John;
Win. Pedigo, as Lemuel, the (iypsy boy ;

Merfon Mealey, as Kinclien ; Kol.t. Ful-

ton, as Alfred, and J. J. Landers, as l,

alt had thoir parts well in hand an. I

were well received. In fact, all did well,

but space will not permit of a more

lengthy description. The special ics
were well received, i specially lite sing-im- r

of Master Fail I'pdigo, whovo son-- s

delighted Iho audience. Tlio boy has a

lino voice which with can- and pioper
di velopeiiicut w ill be of I client to hitn.

The Tionesta Literary and Diamatic Ly-

ceum is to lie congratulated 141011 U10

success of its tirt eifort. May wo have
many 111010 such entertainments.

Tho North East Breeosays; Theie's
nothing tl at hurts business so quickly as
Hie prominant presence in the world of a
tight laced, claw-liste- hawk-eye-

penny-Mpio- i ring man, that cross
betweeu a glue-po- t and a vinegar-jug- ,

who never spends a dollar till ho sees a

dollar and ninety-eigh- t cents in sight.
Just weigh that.

Persons who grow roses and who are
at a loss to know how to kill the little
bugs that destroy tho beautiful flower',
aro hereby informed that a aris green
solution, consisting of one te spoonful of
the poison to four ga Ions of water, care-

fully sprayed Umn tho rose bushes, will
induce the pestiferous Insects to turn up
their toes in short order. Bradford Era.

Volume 1 No. 1 of Tho Shellield Ob-

server, the new papor started at Shef-

field, Warren county, bv M. II. Shick,
formerly editor of the Marienville Ex-

press, has reached our exchange table
ami we give it tho glad hand. The new
paper is a seven column folio, has a good
ad. patronage, is typographically artistic
and as he editor is a hustler in his line,
wo predict aucensa for li ill in his new
venture. From the local items of the Ob-

server we clip tho following, which will
be of interest to "UM's" many friends:
"We me under obligations to H. .

Brownell, who formerly dune service in
11 printing office and can vet stick type at
a good rate, for valuable assistance in
getting nut this issue."

lt.ully Injured lly a IIoiv.c.

Ex County Commissioner Henry W.
Leilebur was very seriously Injured by a

horso nt his home near Starr, German
Hill, Monday ofthis week. Ho was en-

gaged in clipping Iho fetlocks of tho ani-

mal when it kicked him over, and before
ho could get away the horse, being ex-

cited, tramped upon him in several
places, making a number of wounds of a

painful if not serious nature. His chest,
face, one leg and one arm and other por-

tions of the bo ly are severely bruised
and lasiorateil, two ribs wore broken,
and at last amounts Lis physician, Dr.
Bovard, was not prepared to say how se-

riously Mr. Ledcbur's injuries might
prove.

The Lute Herman Coleman.

Herman Coleman was born Doc. 10,

1S".I, in Kurliessen, Germany, anddied in
Tionesta, Pa., Juno Id, 100:!.

Tlio subject of iliis sketch has boon a

a resident of this county sinco early in

the 70's, having lirst Ihed near Stewarts
K l 11 where his family grow up. About
ton years ago he moved to Tionesta and
made this his home. Juno Hi, 1817 he
landed In Philadelphia Irom tho Father-
land and soon alter ciitno to this section.
S pi. 2, 1S52 he was united in marriage
with Miss Martha Stroble, ol Clarion
county. Six sons wero the result of this
happy union, namely David of Biadnor,
Ohio; Henry of Delmont, Pa.; Jacob ol

McDonald, Pa., Samuel W. of Oakdale,
Pa.; Frank of Salem, W. Va.; and Will-

iam, deceased. All tho living sons l ave

been with him In Ills last illness, which
has boon about ten days, though his
health had been declining for a number
of years past.

Mr. Coleman was one of our most hon-

orable and highly esteemed citizens, a

conscientious and consistent Christian
gentleman; being from early life a mem-

ber of the Lutheran church, which ho al-

ways attended lin it was possible.
the sons above niO".tioued his de-

voted wife survives him,
Funeral services will be held

Thursday, at 10 o'clock from the

Presbyterian church, and the lntormenl
will bo In Riverside cemetery.

Lucky Escape From Bad It. II. Jlixiiji.

What gavo promise for a lew minutes
ol developing into a very serious wreck,
happily resulted in nothing more serious
than a good big scare to the passengers on

the Monday morning train north on the
Peiinsy. a short distance below Hickory
station. A freight wreck the day before
had blocked the track at tho low or end of
Iho switch and tiie trains were using the
switch in go ling around tho blockade at

lhatpoil.t. The train had boon making
good time over Hie nice streto'i of track
just below and when the engine took the

bw itch Hie rate of speed was too much
for the cars, and, whilo the engine went
over safely, the baggage car jumped
the track, and in 1 11 11 tho smoker end
ladies' coach went olf. Three or four ex
tra coai'hes, empty, had been sttaehed to

the rear of tho train and tiieso seemed lo

steady tip tho other cars to that they
were not uncoupled, but lurched from
one side to the other as they bumped
over the ties lor a distance of marly till

rods before being stopped. Not a pas-

senger was injured though tno smoker
was filled and the day coach contained --5

or SO ncoiiie. But there wero some
frightened persons who were not slow in
getting out after the train came to a stand-

still. Some 5 or more of the passengers
wore Tionesta people, and they hastened

lo 'phone their friends of thoir safety
when they reached Hickory. The train
was able to proceed on Its northward
Journey about throe hours later.

Lelter lo A. C. I'rey.
Tionttta, I'u.

Dear Sir: You can paint your barn with
a good barn paint, if you like. Our agent

mav not have it in stock, but will get it

wo make It.

What is a good barn paint?
It Is paint that w ill wear well enough,

look well enough for a barn, and o

about lialfby tho gallon.
How do you want your barn to look? is

the ouestior.. Anybody else's barn is

another matter, Your barn is your luisi

ness, your living, your profit You'd
bo extravagant with It. Paint it as well

as a merchant or doctor or lawyer or
banker paints his house.

Belter paint your barn Devo bad and

.inc. It costs more a gallon thn barn

paint, but you use loss gallons.
Yours truly,

70 F. . Dkvok A Co.
p. s. J as, !. Davis sells our paint.

The season of the odoriferous little
tar ball is here.

Snips Ihr roiisli slid works oft Ihr 0I1I.

Laxative llromo-(;iiiniii- Tablets euro a

cold in ono dav."
No cure, ro pav. Price

J., cents. ll J7-l- y

The man who carries a p s ki t comb
or mirror is by 110 nn ans exceptional.

A ThitifMn WonniN Ak
"havpvoua lloor paint t'mt will last two
weeks?" Yes we have Devon's; it has a

beautiful glow and w ill wear two vears il

properly applied. J. D. liavi, :i ai-ji- n

VOL' AM) YOUR FKIKNIH.

O. W. Proper had business iu War-
ren last Friday.

Capt. J. M. Clapp was up from Pres-
ident on Monday.

Mrs. J. D. Davis was a visitor to Oil
City yesterday afternoon.

Mont Feit ol tho township, is at home
from tho Clarion Normal.

W. II. Hood was a business visitor to
Oil City Monday afternoon.

Hon. C. A. Itandall was a business
visitor to Oil City last Saturday.

Jas. T. Ilrennaii of Warren, was In
(own on business iho first of the week.

Miss Mary Bonner left last Friday
lor a visit with fi lends in Kittanning.

K. N. Leo of Little Valey. N. Y., was
in Tionesta on Business last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. (Jorow of tho
Central, were in Warren last Friday.

-- Levi Met, is again employed in tho
cabinont room of the mantel factory.

M. Hpplerof the West Sido was a
business visitor to Oil City Saturday.

Will Worlz went to Lancaster Mon
day for a few days visit with relatives.

County Commissioner J. T. Carson
was In Oil City 011 business last Friday.

Paul llcplerand II. J. Kretnmel are
up from Franklin lor a few days' fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Ir in were guests
of friends in Oil City a part of last week.

W. L. Cooper of West Hickory was a
business visitor to the county seal Mon
day.

Mrs. A. A. Pease and daughter, Miss
Blanche, woro Oil Cily shoppers y aster- -

day.

Miss Evelyn Clark is spending a
week with her sister, Miss Man, at Oil
City.

Mre. Henry Sibble and children of
German, Hill aro vbdtlug friends in Oil
City.

Miss Florence Cropp ot Cro p Hill
was a visitor to Oil City Monday after-uoo-

Mis. F. .. Jones of Tidioule, was a
guest of Mrs. C. Amann a few days last
week.

Prothonotary Robertson loft Satur
day for a visit with his parents at Potts- -

ville, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Henry, of Mar-- 1

mville, were visiting Tionesta friends
Monday.

W. G. Uegors was up faom Frank-
lin over Sun lay to visit his family at
Oldtowu.

Miss Minnie Glassor and Glenna
Weaver visited Oji c'ily friends Monday
afternoon.

Mina Con roe of Tidioule, was a
guest of Emma Salsgiver over last Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jones of New

town Mills, were business visitors to Oil
City Monday.

Mrs. W. A. Grove and Miss Netlio
Hunter were visitors to Oil Cily yester-
day altorunoii,

Miss Iva lloleman loft Saturday
noon for a visit with friends at Spartans-bur- g

and Union Cily.

Miss Martha Overlander left last
Monday for Franklin where she expects
to spend the summer.

J. S. Aliarrah and tVni. L. McCrack-e- n

of Hrookvillo, are business visitors In

in Tionosta this week.
Fred, son of J. G. Carson, of West

Hickory, graduates from the Tidioule
High School this week.

Misses Laura and Daisy Butlerlleld
were guests of their uncie, L. Agnew,
couple of days last week.

J. A. Hart, who has been visiting
here, lort Monday for Williamsp rt, his
old home, to visit friends.

Mrs. J. G . and Mrs. Sam Carson, of
West Hickory, visited Tionesta frieuds
between trains last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hunter, of Mill
Village, Krio county, aro visiting among
relatives lu re for a lo v days.

Mrs. Win, McKee and children of
the township, were visiting friends in
Warren a few days last week.

Mrs. II. II. Killmer loft Monday eve-

ning for a week's visit with her mother,
Mrs. G. W. Dtuiklo in Oil City.

Miss Bertha McKee spent Sabbath at
the New Calden Hotel, Tidioule, the
guest of her aunt Mrs. John Caldin.

Grace and lloland Armstrong lelt last
Saturday lo spend a lew weeks with their
grand parents of Pardo, Mercer county.

Miss Mildred Horner, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. G. E. Oerow at
tho Central, relii'iied to K iii.ua Momlav.

Miss Edith Hopkins returned Satur-
day afternoon from a two weeks visit
with the family of il. M. Irwin in Frak-li- n.

Elmer Shattuck and Miss Nettie
Giering were over from Plensantville
last Friday evening to see "The Gypsy
Queen."

Mr. and Mrs. M. I). Allen, daughter
(ilia and sons Harrold and l'ussel of
Now Caslle, are guests of Mrs. Allen's
brother, J. A. Adams.

Mrs. J. I). W. Keck and son Dallas,
who have been visiting relatives at t,

Ohio, for two weeks past, returned
homo Monday evening.

C. A. Lanson and noicii, Miss Olive
Lanson, started yesterday morning to
drive crosscountry to Lotlsvillo, Warren
county, wherd Mrs. L. is visiting.

Mrs. Sabllla Keck camo down from
Bradford with her grandson, John Kri k,
and alter a few days visit with Tionesta
friends will go to Alliance, Ohio, to visit.

A. D. Ni ill of M iri jnville, acooin
panied by his young son ami sister, Mrs.
Kidder, was a business visitor to tiie coun-

ty seat Monday and Tuesday of this wock.

Hart Lawrence came down from
Grundervillo Saturday lo take in the
home talent production of Ihe "The Gyp-

sy Queen." and remained over Sunday.
Mrs. Gus Wenel of Ncbra ka, and

and Misses Hattio McCullotigh and Bes
sie Ityers of Pleaantvillo were guests of
Mrs. li. Jainioson a couple of days last
week.

W. G. Wynian, on his way homo
from Frceport la-- t Friday, stopped off at
Kiiilenton and drove out ami spent the
dav with ltev. J. V. McAuinoh, at Lam-artiri-

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Wheeler ol En-

deavor, will entertain at their bcaulilul
homo to morrow evening, J unci IJ, tho

occasion being tho 251h auuiversary if
thoir marriage.

Misses Mabel and Ilaltie S 'ggiu,
and two gentlemen friends wl ose names
wo did not learn, drove over from Pleas-antvil-

last Friday evening and were
the guests of Miss May Sanner.

Mrs. Dr. J. C. Dunn, Mrs. L. J. Hop
kins, Mrs. K. C. Heath and Miss Ida
Fonts formed a pleasant party who de-

parted for a visit to the historic battlefield
of Gettysburg yesterday m iming

Mrs. Suin M. Sharp is iu Saltsburg
this week attending the graduating exor
cises of Iho Kiskiminetas Springs school.
She will be accompanied home by Ben
Kelly of Chicago, and Howard Kelly, who
is a pupil of the school.

Friends here have received invita
tions lo attend tho graduting exercls. a ot
the class of '02, St. Marys, Ohio, High
School, of whic'i Misa Amy M. Walters
Is a member. Many of tho young peo-

ple will remember Miss Wader and will
be glad to hear of her success.

I). I). Nickle and grand daughter,
Misa I,ovio Priar of Nickleville, Pa., are
guests of the family of iho former's son,
Rev. O. H. Nickle. Rev. Nlcklo and
his father left Monday morning for Cone-wang- o

Valley, N. Y., to visit Mrs. A. M.

Sweet, a daughter of tho Itoverand's.
-- Forest County sent quite a large

delegation to the Republican convention
which takes place in llirrisbnrg
riiose w hose namos we wero able to get
are as follows : G. W.an I J. R. Osgood,
G. 11. Killmer, J. W. Jamleson, C. F.
Weaver, C. A. Randall, G. T. Anderson,
J. P. Huling, O. F. Miles, II. It. Feit, N.

F. Blum, A. M. Doiitt, of Tionesta; Otis
Rudolph and Gus It. Evans, Endeavor;
W. L. Thompson, Nebraska; Leon Wat
son, Kelleltville; A. It. Moehling, flar- -

iugton; T. C. McMaster, Marieiivilli; W.
G. Wilkius, West Hickory.

Mrs. Emma Burton, wife of Elmer
E. Bui ton, died at her home iu Marien-
ville on Thursday, May '2'Jth, liitr.'. She
was born iu Smilhport, Clarion county,
on March .'10, ISiW. Tho remains were
taken to Miola and laid lo rest iu Shiluh
cemetery. She had made her home in
Marienville for several years preceding
hor marriage to E. E. Button in lS'.itl, and
has for several years been a faithlul
member of the M. E. Cuurch. Besides
tho husband sho loaves four small chil-

dren, Elsie, Wayne, Juliaetlo and George,
also a mother and five brothers.

Hev. Light, Iho Free Methodist min-

ister at Clariiigton, and Miss .Minnie
Il aik, of Lawrence c.iiinty, w ere united
in inairiageou May 15th, and on Satur-
day Ihe bride and groom rolurnod lo
thoir home in Iho Clarion river villag ,

where they wore given a most coidiM re-

ception. The band turned out and gave
tlieui a serenade, and they were also pre-

sented with a number of valuable pres-

ent'. The visitors wero taken in by the
good pastor and his bride and served
with refreshments, and the result was a

pleasant social time all around. Brook-vill- o

Republican.

Endeavor Hems.

David Plainer has moved into the
house recently occupied by Jack ,

who has moved to Hearts Content,
where ho ex pec rk to reside a couple ol
years.

E. L. Gorman inado a visit to his
brother Carl at buck Mills, one iy last
week,

W. E. Witherel departed Tor Pittsburg
on the 5lh to tako charge of some liinlarr
raits belonging to Wheeler A Dusenhnry.
11 0 expects to bo gone nil summer.

Richard Lee went to Erie on Monday
the second, to visit his mother. Here-turne- d

on Thursday.
L. E. Osgood uow occupies Ihe position

of liter on the now mill of this place. The
position was recently occupied by Win.
Straight of Tidioule.

Alton Warden and Charley Ciider
captured three young haw ks last Satur-

day.
Mrs. K. L. Gorman, accompanied by

her sons, Clyde and Charley, w ent to

Bradford on the excursion last Sunday
foi the purpose of visiting her mother.
Sho expects lo bo gono two or three
weeks.

Willis Pettigrew camo up fro o Oil

City last Sunday on Iho excursion and
shook hands with his old friends and ac-

quaintances.
Dr. Kcmhlo of Tidioule w as down en

Sunday for tho purpose of examining
some applicants for membership In the
K. O. T. M s.

.Vol Ice.

We, tho undersigned merchants, will
close our respective places of business at
K;:iO p. III., Saturdays, from
June 1 til Li until further notice. Wo hope
our customers and friends w ill

with us in our ellort to obtain a little
recrca Ion and fresh air by favoring us
w ith your valued patronage previous to
tho closing hour. Signed,

L. J. Hopkins,
G. W. Robinson,
W. F. Klt.I.MKU,

IllIATlt it FKIT,
. TlOStKSTA Cash Stokp.

TO ti'KK A i'OI.I) I.N ONK IMV

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund Ihe im ney if it fails
to euro. E. W. Grove s signature Is on
each box. 2.1c.

Ifa man succwds Iu plexsing his
w ile, hko as not ho fails with her folk
and Ihe neighbor.

No CnrrtiiHif I'liinl Mnilc
will wear as long as Devon's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Devoe's
weigh :i to a ounces more to the pint.
Sold li) Jas. 11. Davis. ;t Ji 5111

Every mother is quite suro her ow n
baby is the cutest.

Zinc ami (.rlniling .Make

Dcvoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twiie
as long a lead ami oil mixed by hand,

by James l. Davis. if

Nnlice lo ( otil rnctor.
Bills will bo received bv Ihe Srhisil

Board of Green Township for the erec-
tion ot a school house on Gorman H ill.
in said ToAn-hip- . Speciticatinits may lie
obtained from the undersigned. Secretary
of Green Twp. Sehool Board, Nebra-k- a,

Pa. All bids must be fires uied befoie
July 5. VMii, tho Hoard the
right to reject any and all bids.

I.V MAM Cook,
Soerelal y.

This signature Is on every Ikii of the genuine
Laxative l3ro;no-tybini:i- e Tawet

tu rvuiuiy tlut curat a ! ! vne day

A. CURE Y,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pino Turnouts at All Times

at Roasonablo Rates.
I tear of Hotel Weaver

TIOZN-ZEST-A-
.. PA.

Telephone -- o. 20.

siioi:
TALK.

A sent for tlio Famous

SHOES.

for biff men.

lennsylvania

opkins.
OXFORDS.

Latlics' Misses' Children's

OXFORDS. OXFORDS. OXFORDS,

rutent I.eutlier Oxford. Common Leather Oxfords.
Kid Vulour Oxfords.

OXFQftVS
for small men.

Oxford of Any Kind ut Any l'riee.

SHOES I SHOES ! SHOES !

Our Shoes are made for us. All guaranteed
by the manufacturers. No jobbers' job lots among
them. Our Shoe Department contains every
style kept in an te shoe store. Come and
see us when you want shoes.

IsTO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOOES

KA.lJL.lt O.AJ).
BIFFALO AND ALLEGHENY A' AL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking eltect, Nov. Sd, 1901.

No. SO Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 11:25a. Ul.

No. Oil City and Pittsburg
Ex res8,daily,except Sundav..7:H0 p.m.

For 1 1 Ickory, Tidioule, Warron, K inrua,
Bradford, Olcan and the East :

No. SI (Dean Express, daily
ex'-ep- t Sunday 8:5.1a.m.

No. Sit Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:30 p.m.

For Time Tables and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
J. li, HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD.
General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

of every kind

IMrTC.L.VS SIIOIX.

OXFOWS
for boys.

opkins.

ICE
OIL PA.

T B.JAMES,
. Removed to 1'J ('outer St.

Oil City, l'a.

SAMPLES CHEERFULLY SENT

FOR THE ASKING.

It's a season of ligh weight, drapy dress
stull's, hucIi as Veilings, Butists, Twine
Clotbs, Mistrals, Eolienos, Etc.

All llieso we bave ami others, ranging
from ,10c to fJ.Uti a yard, any ol which, or
all, we'd be glad to sample for you.

W. II. JAM ICS.

Perfecl Ice Cream Powder
Is instantly ready for use, requiring only the addition ol one quart of Cold milk, halt
milk ami half cream, or all cream, lo make two quarts of as tine Ice ('resin aa any
con led iouer can make. Flavors lor Ice Cream are, Raspberry, Strawberry, Va-
nilla, Orange, Chocolate and I'laiu (unllavored to be used Willi fresh fruits or in
tusking up taucy cretins.)

1'erlect Water Ice I'owdur requires only the addition of one quart of Cold water to
make two quarts ol Water Ice or Sherbet. Flavors for Water Icj are, Lemon and
Orange.

Send us 2oc and wo will mail you a package ofany of the above flavors, with our
bock el, full ol vnluahlo rcceipis for making all kinds of Plain and Fancy Cream,
and Ices. O. J. Weeks it Co, Ul Murray St., New York Cily, N. Y.

Outing Suits.
This is the time when the outing man baa an iuniug. Tim fish-

erman, the poller and the quiel teMer, all must seek something
in the way of clothes that will atmwer many purposes. Every-
one likes to look well and be comfortably cool at the tame time.
The coals and trousers are of light weight Flautiels nr Crashes,
Skeleton coats, bul tailored with such care as to give them a
very tieal and dressy appearance. The colors range Irom very
light to very dark. Tho prices range from $") to 115.

Timely Furnishings for Men.
Men are not born shoppers, but they like good value for their

ruouey as well as Ihe fair sex. By keeping in touch with this
store any man can dress in the height of fasliiou without making
cxtravigaut draughts on bis pocketbook. On the links or picy-clin- g

the Slock Tie is the correct beck dressing. A good stock .

for '25a is a rarity, but here it is. Made of fancy while qique
and plain blue, red aud greeu cheviot.

White and tan are the favorite colors of ribirtdom. Your
choice here at very reasonable cost.

Tan Negligee Shirts, with faucy black stri; es, one pair de-

tached culls, Ul.

Manhattan Shirts
Wiih attaceed and detached cufft, colors and styles that only
Manhattan Hhirts show, at tl..V, i'1.00, 2.50 and S3.

feasor ""ONE: PR
41 ST,

SHOES.

CITY.

ftMMER
&43SENc:CA

CLOTHIERS


